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MINUTES , • 
Westem Kentucky University 
t Big Red WJ)' 
Bowling Cre~n< KY 42101·3576 
The meeting of the SlUdent Govern ment Association of Western Kentucky Universi ty was called to order at 
5:05pm on March 12, 2002 with the Executive Vice President being in the chair and the Vice President of 
Administration being present 
It was moved and seconded to dispense with the reading of the minutes. 
President Leslie Hedo 
• For the meeting to be held at South Campus, we need to know the nu mber of students who will 
need a ride. 
• The Election posters should arrive th is com ing week. 
• Linda Ki tchens no longer works for Western and Student Activities is looking for a replacement. 
• There will be a Diversity Leadership Conference coming up, so look for that. 
• Candidate informat ion will be posted on the Internet. 
• Met with Dean Bailey regarding TANK . 
• The Jewish Commun ity Center is looking for He lp this Summer. 
• Humane Activists need a Campus Coordinator. 
• Have a fun and safe Spring Break. 
• Last week, at their committee meeting, Executive Council vetoed Bill 02 -20·S. 
Executive Vice President Jamie Scars 
• REM IN DER: Th e Congress meeting on April 2nd, 2002 will be held at South Campus. 
• We wi ll be tak ing pictures of Congress on March 26th at 4:30pm by the statue in front of Cherry 
Hall. 
• Specia l thanks to John Bradley for running the meet ing last week. 
Vice President of Finance Aaron Spencer 
• Ending Ba lance: $ 14,646.79 
Vice President of Public Relations Mark Rawlings 
• NOT PRESENT 
Vice President of Administ ration Jamil Sewell 
• Everyone, have a safe and fun Spring Break . 
Coord ina tor of Committees 
Please, respect your Com mittee Chairs, part icularly when bring in guest speakers··get their 
consen t first. 
Committee Reports 
Academ ic Atlilirs 
The committee has legislation for Faculty Appreciation Day com ing up ton ight. 
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The commi ttee will meet ton ight foll owing this meeting; is current ly looking at light ing needs at 
the Colonnades. '. 
Leg islative Research Committee , 
The comm ittee met yesterday, reviewed and passed four pieces of legislation. 
Publi c Relations 
The committee is orderi.ng the banner this week. 
Senior Awards Banquet 
NO REPORT . 
Student Aftairs 
The committee is working with the PR Committee on an event fllr the SGA Election Prim(lries. 
Information Tech nology Director 
NO REPORT. 
Special Orders 
It was moved and seconded to suspend with Committee and Congress member of the Month 
award nom inations. 
Unfinished Business 
Bill 02-IJ-S, Bylaws Amendment, was debated and passed. 
Bill 02-14-S, Code of Ethics, was debated and fai led. 
Bill 02-15-S, Supremacy Clause, was debated, then moved to table and failed; legislation passed. 
Bill 02-16-S, WWHR- FM Aid, was debated, moved to table, amended to be tabled until the 
authors have met with Dr. Yambor, motion passed. 
Bill 02- f -S, Constitutional Amendment, was moved to table for two weeks. 
New Business 
The following pieces of legislation were read for the lirst time: 
Bill 02-23-5, Faculty Appreciation. 
There was a motion to ove~ride th? O of Bill 02-20-S, whieh failed. 
The mccli1 adjourned by mot" , 6:4 pm 
~ 
Janil l Sewell , Vice President of Admin istration 
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